Travel with USC.

“Romancing the Riviera” cruise aboard the 6-star Crystal Serenity

Join Dr. Arthur C. Bartner and Father Richard Sunwoo for a Trojan Travel Premier luxury travel experience with the USC Associates and friends of the USC Caruso Catholic Center.

Cruise-only fares starting at $3,429/per person
Includes pre-paid shipboard gratuities, all-inclusive premium beverages, shipboard credit for personal onboard use, and exclusive VIP cocktail parties

Rome-Barcelona
9-Day Cruise | July 31-August 9, 2020
- Rome/Civitavecchia, Italy
- Florence/Livorno, Italy
- Porto Venere, Italy
- Monte Carlo, Monaco (Overnight)
- Saint-Tropez, France
- Cruising the Gulf of Lion
- Ibiza, Spain
- Barcelona, Spain (Overnight)

Special land excursions will be arranged during the trip exclusively for our Premier travelers.

For more information, contact:
Linda Ball at Trojan Travel | (213) 821-6005 or Deborah Deming at FROSCH Classic Cruise & Travel (800) 688-8500 or (818) 936-2000

Book by Oct. 9 and receive $225 off per person!
## Pricing Guide

*Exclusive Trojan Travel Premier Fares*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category Description</th>
<th>Double Occupancy</th>
<th>Single Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PS – Penthouse Suite w/ veranda</td>
<td>$10,681</td>
<td>$21,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH – Penthouse w/ veranda</td>
<td>$7,692</td>
<td>$13,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH – Seabreeze Penthouse w/ veranda</td>
<td>$7,692</td>
<td>$13,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ veranda</td>
<td>$5,144</td>
<td>$7,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ veranda (forward location)</td>
<td>$5,046</td>
<td>$7,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ veranda</td>
<td>$4,948</td>
<td>$6,928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ veranda (limited view)</td>
<td>$4,850</td>
<td>$6,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ veranda (forward location)</td>
<td>$4,703</td>
<td>$6,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ large picture window</td>
<td>$4,066</td>
<td>$5,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ large picture window (slightly limited view)</td>
<td>$3,772</td>
<td>$4,904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 – Deluxe Stateroom w/ large picture window (forward location)</td>
<td>$3,429</td>
<td>$4,458</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V.I.P. Pre-Cruise Option in Rome – $1,799/per person

- 2-night stay at 5-star Hotel Bernini Bristol (breakfast included)
- 4-hour private walking tour of Rome with your choice to feature (choose one):
  - Glorious Churches
  - Rome Highlights
  - Trastevere District
  - Buonissimo Tasting Tour
- Private after-hours tour of Vatican museums, including the Sistine Chapel and rare opening of the Room of Tears!
- Private 3-course dinner with wine pairings
- Exclusive motor coach transfer from hotel to Civitavecchia port

Please note that prices are per person, cruise only and DO NOT INCLUDE Port Security and Handling Charges of $405 USD per person. Fuel surcharges currently do not apply to 2020 Crystal voyages unless the cost of fuel escalates significantly. Crystal Cruises LLC reserves the right to add fuel surcharges if and when necessary.

Shore excursions are not included in cruise fares. Trojan Travel Premier will offer exclusive excursion options in select ports – details to follow. An array of shore excursions are also available through Crystal Cruises.